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SOME FSCTORS INVOLVED IN-StffifiESSfUt
- UK GROWING IN NORTHH

SOME VERYmm INflMIIIION "for the farmers
The Following Interesting and Valuable Articl&is Published From

the North Carolina Agricultural Experiment Station of the Col¬
lege of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts.

. It is Worthy of Every >One's Careful Perusal*'.-
.

v SJ . . ,

(ByC. B. Williams. Director.)
Information concerning proper

methods of aeleUijLg seed of different
farm crops is of vital Importance to

p IjBBWfc for tlija wao thought and
effort put lr.to few other operations
of the farm bring such good finan¬
cial returns. A few hours spent in
Intelligent field selection of seed of
com feach year may be expected to
lead to an annual increase of two to
five bushels more per acrc^from these
soed thah from those selected by the
ordinary methods.

-.* In consideration of the promise In
this neglected field of work in North
Carolina, and that oyer Yortv-seven
per cent of all land cultivated in the
State Is devoted to corn, with the use
of something like 460,000 bushels of
seed corn and a small average annual

f yield of 13.4 bushels of shelled corn
j^4>er acre, the Experiment jStjtfion six

years- ago began experiments to de¬
termine the relative value 'of differ-
ent varieties of corn as producers of

* / sbellnd corn per acre. During the
f time covered by these trials many

j cases-tn which one or more varieties
have produced$Fratn five to two- bush¬
els more per ncre*thanoflief varieties'

v have been observed. Conjunctly with
these experiments, aoed"®B$lectlon

In formation, the application of which
by farmers would lead to roaterlally
increased yields of this cereal.

It should be borne In mind, in the
beginning, that the underlying prln-
ciplca of plant n nd an|pn] improve-"
ment arc almost identical, and that
similar ir.ej£ods toShoso which have
been adopted In fhe improvement of
fhe Various* brtM'JB uf li\«? block must-|*
be followed by those who wish to|
grow plaints of increasing productive¬
ness. *H must also be remmberwl
that as intelligent feeding and good
care stand toTmlnlnfbi'e-.1 Ojnr:1 u ik)
nnnirn fi'mlitli i-inn in-'

cultivation of the soflVstund to plant
breeding ^>r Improvement; for I r
proper tooS~ ami fare flirft iiot lirf-j
nished both plants and animals, im¬
proved "breeding will not only bo im-
pmmw, uiu rpiruKitfgiimi iiimiiaiii?
With the niofl thought and care, re¬
sults are seen ml much quicker with
slants than with anlmgis, as»a co.n-
pleted growth Is obtained in one year
with most plants, while \Cith animals
Jt requires several yArs to secure
confplete knowledge o&what one* has
obtained by a ceMain cross.

Testing Varieties.
TJie LestLnj; of varieties of all agri-

cultural crop> is of the most funda¬
mental importance, as Is evidenced
b>the differenced in yield of different
varieties grown side by side in the
name Held, on^tie same type of %oiI,
with identical cmtivation aud fertili-

|- ration;. these differences being due
largely to thei nherent qualities 'of
the seed of the indfvldual -varieties
which have been transmitted from
parent to progeny.

During the pant HtTT^ars on the
'Station fartn something over serenty-
flve varieties of corn have been stud-
ted in eomparativ&_itald teats. * The

"yj mimber o^ varieties In the different
tests have rangod alt the way from
nineteen in 1903 to sixty-eight in
1908. The different tests of varie¬
ties were conducted as nearly under
th® same conditions -of soil, fertifiza-

'. u. tion and cultivation- as it waa p&ssi-
ble to provide. To eliminate Inequal¬
ities in the character ot the land. If
any, the varieties wore planted each

_ in separate -rows, arranged consecu¬
tively, and this' plan was repeated
frbm three to five times,' varying .< >th
tile length of the rows, in ordoi to
give the desired acreage to each va¬
riety. By taking theee prnca ns
the results obtained should be rclt-
able and highly valuable. 7"1

What is a Variety?
A4v%rlety-4s supposed to represent

a class vt plant* with one or aoaj
distinguishing characteristic.-, but

so freely that variety does not mean
much unless proper precautions have

. 'been exercised in its growth. & 1¦WC*""tHW tva jiuniu.

continuously m or adjacent to a field
of iulgptor corh, and in a very short
time, especially if proper seed selec-j-tton Is not practiced.- it -will .glxg
much smaller yields when grown un-
der the~case conditions than the orlg-
inal pure-bred corn; this being due to
the fact that yom no longer have pure
Cocke's Prolific, but a mJxture of
scrub and Cocko's Proline corn. 'This
fact emphasize.* the Impbrtance of se¬
curing seed from reliable parties.

Itarly Maturing Varieties. ?

'.Leaning Yellow, Iowa Silvermine,
Rilev'B Favorite, HeUl'8 Yellow Dent.
Boone County White, Boone County
Special and Pool's are seven of the
earliest varieties In maturing that'
have thus far been studied at the Sta-jtlon farm.

Medium Maturing Varieties. |Hickory King, Hlggs' Seven-ear.
Cocke's Prolific, Wyatt's Improved
Yellew, J^acMactfin's >Gourdseed,jPeele's Prolific and Farmers' Favor- jfte mature. at a medium date in thejfall, and aojpo of these are. the best
yieltlers .grown, in thA State. 'Alii
these will usually mature on the dif-jferent types of Boil of North Carolina-:
east pf-theu»uuulalUH Hi/qnv hu'iiUmi
and ton to one hundred and twenty
days. rf^j.^ Hnlnrlflg v,irittf t>t itU. tt Tins oe^n found that GourdeeedVjHastings' Hrollflc, Mosby's Prolific,
Brake's, Harris' Improved. Osborne,!
Williams', .Horsetooth, Holt's "Straw-
berry, Sanders' Improved. Fredonia'sjPride, L&tham's /Improved, Weekly's)
Improved, Marlstioro Prolific. Henry]
Gradr, Ragley's Improved, Cleckler's
Improved, Cooper's Improved, Jar-jvis* Improved* Fry's Improved and!
-Sharber's, In about tU*» ordar named,
are some of the lates^ maturing varie-jties tested during (lie past four orjfive years. Thes"£ variet'es are vlg-j
orous gror.ers and generallj* produce!
large, tall stalks, and many of tffem
lifivo evt.len:!v heen hrer! to produce
one large ear per stalk. ««Jn tljls cli-J
mate they will mature usually in one

and thirty-five days.
Varieties Adopted to Masfem or j¦ ¦¦¦.. OHWWlHMrfiiir"

j._ For the sandy and fine sandy loam
soils of jho eastern and southeastern!
portions of thf» ¦jkr'i ITnlifil
Blggfc' Seven-ear. Weekley's im-
"proved. Sanders' Improved. Hffckoryl
King, Holt's Strawberry. American
Queen. Bagley's imprrfVedt Brake's.:

| Cooper's, Improved. Jarvia' Improved
and Latham's Improvejl are. wrom-

i mended- -as. good varieties for plan t-
InK, If -pure st-crl am Kprtired. Of

i these varieties Biggs' Seven-ear,
rWeekley's Improved, Cocke's Prolific
and Sanders' Improved, In the order
named, are the most prolific. Bag-
ley's Improved. Jaryls' Improved and

: Brake's possess th<i largest ear's.
Northern Versus Southern Varieties.
As pointed but elsewhere in this

Bulletin, the best of the northern-
I grown vfcjpfetlesef corn have not

proven afpe tne heaviest yfelderiTTdr!
l the clamontane portions of North

Carolina,. .Neither have varieties
coming from the far South yielded
as well aa the best of' those seed
which have come from nearer home.
In the Station tests, Biggs' Seven-ear,
a North CarolliW-origlnated variety,
has an average of three years' re¬
sult*, produced 2.4 bushels more of
shelled corn per acre than has Reid's
Yellow Dent, originated In Illinois,
and 4.2 bushels moro than Mosby's
Prolific, bred In .southern Mississippi.
Southern corn generally produces a
larger and taller stalk, and bears the
ears at a greater height, than do
those varieties brought from higher
elevations and latitudes. The north¬
ern varieties, on the other hand, pro¬
duce a larger ear In proportion to the

varKTOiT
""me 'IiMTKlT Controllable lVtor.1
Toawnre large jrlelda In fij local-

product! re soil and propor tllUfB li,
aupplled Br tlw DOfleet of any one
of the* factor, U la rtMuUly Im-

t.m .<>.14fn«Tlmn

as the strength of a chain is gauged,
not by its strongest, but by its weak¬
est link. Some ofj the controllable'
factors involved in these three essen-'
tials will be discussed below. Thatjportion of our suji.'cct petrainlng tojthe soil. Us ior»iM*ation and cultiva¬
tion will be deferred for a subsequentbulletin, and will be taken up in dis¬
cussing the results of fertilizer exper¬iments which have been conducted on
the Station-farm dui^g the past few
years,- Only those pMSS^of the sub¬
ject pertaining to see£*-lll do tOUCh-
Cd On Which are nflf HtcrMirnnH nlnn.
whero in this Bulletin. The farmer
w^o gets most out of. or the one who
suffers least from uncontrollable fac-
Xgjrs, such as lack of sufficient tem¬
perature and rainfall, is the one who-
regulates the cojUmHable factors
mpst intelligently.

S^ed Selection. The more intelli¬
gently and persistently field selec¬
tion of "seed is carried«ra, the larger.he yield of c.or:i irom such sect), Willito. Within I'smits, the number of!
ears borCe by ^ay variety of coin Isi
within the power of any corn grower,to control, if proper methods of seed
sclocilon &PTusea to suppjemen*. rooHsoil and cultivation. Onfc of the^best
yielding varieties grown in this State
Mjjfiltii'rt
alio the most prolific variety thus far]found. Prolificacy «s a largely con-!trollable characteristic of the corn]plant, which is associated with highyield, as *s. evidenced by rnoet of'Otir
.hest-yielders being of this type. Oh
account of lack of appreciation *T>f
:h«" possibilities for the improvementof yield* by the use of good seed, se¬lected from the field in the best man-
i.c-r. manv farmers have noi t erured
near the production per acre which
thoir farms are capable of producing:with the cultivation and fertilll&tion jwhich is (isua'.ly betsowed. The mat-;ter of'diatancltJR 'rows and plants in,In' rr.r/. ^r.il of effects of T: t:iov-
!ng suckcrs from the* plants, i.s niso
reserved for discussion in subtfqueM j
note here that the tendency 10 pro¬duce suckers seenrs"to be largely aj
varietal --eiraracteristic.

Methods of Improvement.
At present there are three meth- [j-ml» in I'lllll USon ]>rar-tl7iTTfi- ttn» m-.Jprovement of corn by' seed selection,

viz.: (I) Importation or buying of
improved seed; (2) field selection of
tho host home-grown seed, and (3X-home field- selection and growing of
.corn for feed purposes in fin isolated,field. *..

cirrunfcstances should farmers dependeach year-upon Importation for seifdjJ
as com- brqught from a distance
(where* soil and climatic condition*
are tff&erent) seldom yields satisfac¬
tory results until It has become thor¬
oughly acclimatized, which usually]requires from twrr to three yeara.The force ot this statement is amply[illustrated In our experience with the
best varieties of Western and North-;
western corn. Nope of these have]done extra well under North Caro-1
linn conditions the first year aftrr im¬
portation, although they -are amongthe most prolific ones grown in the
principal corn-growing -bolt of the
country. This further emphasizesthe need In all variety; tests of as
complete knowledge as possible ofthe conditions under which tho par¬ent -phmts-wrrre-grown. Kh-peKSTTyshqpild the locations be known from
whonco all seed come, before one can
properly interpret varietal result^,for, If not acclimatized, suppressedyield may .b<T expected from this
cause.

Buying 8eed..In buying aeed It is
usually safest to secure seed In sjnallI quantities first, and from aB nearhgaij nthnr thlnm hnlnt| equal, and give them a trial before
making extensive planting of the va¬riety This can*>© done, as some or
the best yleldera for North Carolina

have been originated In this and ad¬joining States. If a neighbor has bet-^IliPWlPPPnPWWnHK

X
Mr. Tayloe Urges
Farmers to Be Here

Next Wednesday
j Kditor Dally News: jLI would like to say jtitKa-word or

two to the farmers of netsrfort couA-
ty relative to "Corn .InftSng Day,
Wednesday, November 1*

This Is one da>'s vacation tfcey
| should take for the promotion of1

their intepest; for overy£nan knows
I that agriculture today fftHhe luutlicg

pursuit of rill the industries of the
v.-orld, and when opportunities of this
kind are at their very door, they

i should be taken advanta|fe of.
Corn.growing-' expoc^ft from theI I'nlted States Department of Agri¬

culture, together with representatives
from our own State Dep§rt«ienT, will
bo here, as yfiU-es-rfilinj?
-ineru farmers to give tW
experience In corn gro_
views and ideas, blenq
practical experience
farmers will
value.
The Norfolk'*"and Southern Rail¬

road will give on that day in prifces
upward of two hundred dollars. But*,
in addition to this, the merchants of
Washington. X. C-. wiU'-iward many
substantial prizes.

These prize*, ho«ev<rr. will be
given to the -Beapfort county farm-1
ors; while thersw^ep 4yill apply to]the" whole section pejinfrsfurted. Ii,
therefore, behoove® evfjry farmer of
this territory and, especially 6f this
i,om:ty,.tu intsmt nflth'Tlm.
sample 'of his product .pjnjt enter the

Tho citizens of WiifMntton h!lvf-i
provided an oyster our out-t»w<>u<3u an smr rwjn tar our
of-town frlenda (er.^!^or«iaipn spd»i iMnttarVd
present, Arrangements have been
made whereby we can steam 32 bush¬
els of the luscious Tilvalves every
eight minutes, and guarantee to en¬
tertain -everybody prcsSfit.
The Washington Concert Wfn d^has!

of the highest class on this event.!
free of cost. Thanks for their pa-]
trlotlc spirit. v

We want all wtr-faxmrtr friimis 'u{comrttnr we Will do all Tn our power!
to make it both pleasant and p^ofl:-]able ~for you.

Remember. Wednesday, November |10th, Corn' Judging D. y, tn Wafih-j..iiuu.ii, totlt r.rnlluai 1Slake no excuse; bv .*.h» come-'
along and bring a few ea,? of rorn-

done. ,
^

Our entire.citizenship extends yot;
a most cordial vtelcorte.

Yours Very.trnly,
JOS. F. TAvLOE.

Meeting Tonight
Chamber Commerce
ToijAght being the regular meeting!j of th$ Chamber of CoropTerce. anJjdelegates to the Deepur Waterways

Convention to 1>« appointed, ever/
member is urged tQ be present.
On account of the ill effect in keep¬

ing members from the meetings by
asking subscriptions, in future there
wttTbe no subscriptions asked at the
meetings* doing this It i« expect¬
ed to l^ve larger meetipgo. Dont' Jfail to be present tonight.

TfWtTOM.MirrKli (jltATM'l L.
We, the committee on providing

ways and means for oyster roast Corn
ng i)ay, Wednesday, 'November!

10, ate truly grnUflefr^wlth our recep¬tion by the people upon whom we
called, as well as agreeably surprised
by thelT liberal, donations and willing
spirit in giving." We wish to take this
nethod_ 61 attending our thanks toytmiM who "tt»ve contrlhatso.

If we*hfcve not called o'u you, look^for us, for we don'f intend to slight
any one. We feel that all wish to
contribute to this 'occasion, which
iheins so much to Semfort coun'.y'sfuture.

Toura very respectfully,
JOS. F. TAYLOE.
E. T. JBNNETTE.
a.

.J. ir.

MKCHANICA U-F.ltROIL

*btj!»<dee I*.l
Southern FUllroAd sale in today's if
sue begins on third page and con¬
clude on slith page* taitodl of be-

on Mcond

Large Number
Professed Faith

Last Evening
The Methodist Church wiu_crowd-

o*i again- to the doqrs Un night ht^Lfully forty people professed rcll^ton.Mr. Black's talk, "What, Shall 1 Do
With j£ina." ^wAii otto of the most
powerful addresses this eminent]evangelist lias yet Riven .to the people
of Washington. As usual Messrs.
Mack and Burr sang one of their
sweet duets, "Where will you spend*
eternity?" and the

s Divine Spirit
aeemed Indeed to^he Ily~tlie midst o7
the large congregation? These union
meetings seemed to be -blessed, for
tjie dally attendance Is growing larg¬
er aiul larger, and in the homes about
the city the afternoon prayer njoet-

good women who are so anxiously
praying for the success of Chrlstian-
ity on earth.

Next 8uHdcrsr 3 o'clock there will
be a men u meeting. The place of
meeting will be announced In Satur¬
day's .Dally News. There will be
services again this evening at 7:30
o'clock, to which everyone Is cordial¬
ly Invited.

IX EXLAIKiRD FORM.
tThe Dally News comes to Its many

readers today double In size eight
pages containing matter interest-
ing, and we trust, readable to all.

It is more than gratifying to the
I management to send out such a paper

50 soon after assuming fontroK-whlch.
lour readers will recall was August
last.- It demonstrates one thing
above all others, that the people have!
confidence in the paper; they arc dis¬
covering its usefulness as an adver¬
tising medium and are willing to
spend their money through a chan¬
nel that brings the desired results.
Today's issue is the largest dally
paper ever sent out in Washington
and larger than any- weekly. The
Daily News has enjoyed a patronagefievond the expectations of the mosti
sangutner stirnr-ttS 'STltrtv We assure,
all such ^manifestations of confidence
4* app^Ta*^. an'd-jt will hr the en-;"deavor of the paper to merit it not!
only now. but In the future.
u The subscription list is rapidly
crowing. The paper enter* the home*j of more folk today than ever before,!
jand the words of commendation
Jieard gives us cause for self con¬
gratulation. While the News is]abreast with the times It has not
reaclied that ^plane^ as a^ Jotfrnal so

4u»t beyond if the people continue to;rally to It and support it. With the;
help, the aid. t'.'.e encouragement, of
"tlrrfropir nf Wsrhrntr'vn and.Beau- j.*ort county, the Daily News cau-rlghc
soon measure up tc. that aphers.youjwish it and. too. attain the rung in H
the ladder of jonrnalism the manage-'
ment anriciputes. Washington ca:tjI'il.fm" !l ;\.III1. [¦...¦ '!
city Is amply :tb!t* to give it such- sup-'
port that it can be the boasted pride.^asWnTKton---t!il'e lieis't ftirr-t'.YTOTp
paper to"fce found in the State. Let's;all resolve to have a paj^er creditable,
worthy of Hie city, and nnc^Use- man- ja^ement yearns *0 much to publish. ;

THE FASTEST VET.

Rockland. Me., Nov. ¦«. Ttie North
Dakota Is the fa^iest battleship of tl;e[
Dreadnought type afloat, a* «rell asl
one ot tnc twb moiu puamtul batllcl
ships afloat, Her screw
> Ion tests over the -kockTaud
ured' course today developed a max!-
mum speed of 22.25 knots, and an!
average of 21. S3?. Roll: r^irks are!
in excess of the b^st. performances of
her sister ship, the f)elaware. or the!
Bellerophon, the leader Dreadnought
of the British navy. «

AT THE f,KM TON'KiHT.

Tonight's progmro at tlic Gem will
be a good one. Two good comedies.
"Bachelor 'Misfortune" and "Service
of rf rrlend." hnje Rood heart y
laughs in tbfm. "The Heroism of g
Soldier" is a flrfe thrilling war drama
The great Egyptian drama of Cleo-
patrla last night w&s^a magnificent
production, promptly at 8:30 to¬
night th^drawlng will take place for
the-fPHit ktvtass- from Smither^s. now
on view in Avers* window. The more
coupons yon hold the better c hance
you have for winning them. Don't
fail to come tofiTtfit. you will be
pleased, and nay be lucky emmgh 4o
get the knlvea.

REMOVIVO OIjD POIiEA.

The Carolina Telephone and Tele-
grhpTi rvmftpsny ytrtoday ha?lug the!
old polos removed from Main street. I

te is now poetically!
j-®*?

fttiRaretiFMEXT.

FARMERS CORN CONTEST
" -3

¦

WEDNESBAV, KOVEMBEfriO- -
$500 in Prizes is to^ Be Awarded

The Norfoik & Southern Railroad and the
Merchants of Washington Are to Present
Handsome Awards- -A Great Day is Ex-

~ pected-Will Be Historic.

EVERY FARMER IS INVITED
__

\re you coming to Washington
next Wednesday Corn Judging Day?
Five hundred dollars in prizes an- 10
be awarded to the farmers of Easter:]
Carolina by the Norfolk and South¬
ern Railway and the merchants of
Wttahinjcion.
The Norfolk and Southern will of-

fers the following prizes for corn
grown in the territory tributary to
Its lines for the ytar 1909:

Largest ylold pt>r acre. Korsetooth.
$25 gold watch and $15 ih.gold.

Largest yield per acre, any variety
of white corn. \^hiie cob, $2i> gold
watch and $15 In gold.

Largest yield per acre. Horselooth
or any other variety of wiilfp 'corn.
white cob. grown by boy u«4er is
years of ape. Si'". gold watch and $I5<
in gold.

Best ten ears. .Hnrsetnoth. $2" gold
condition:*, as is evidenced by Its su-
watch.

Best ten oars. any other variety
while cornL white ,cob, .$23 gold
watch.
Second i)est ten ears. Horselooth,

Sir, in s#!tl.
Second best ten ears, any other va-j

m n inn mv. jIt is to be hoped thai- the farmers,
of Beaufort. Hyde, Washington, Pi»t,!
Craven and Pamlico counties will not
fa:! to make note of the interesting'occasion scheduled for Washington.
Wednesday, November 10. ami thq at¬
tractive program in store for them.

It is designated as CORN .U"tK»-;IXG DAY, and all -the farmers and
others interested !n the cultivation of
TiTRT-FSTnTTrrt- prodnet v are cordially
invited to co;r.o and take part come
and help make the day mo»oiv'jt»
for Eastern Carolina.
"tl TTntrorir1 nr.d urefttl rrtrrr -ar<» »«
be given: an oyster roast Is planne.1
and that hospitality for which Wu -i

ingtou is fcmed will Le extended. j""From all reports this Cofil -.1 "M-
;»-.g Pay. under tiio a*.iM» res irm! <!
:v,-! .«¦!, !!¦¦¦ iK .I.Jl f-
Railway, is dost ned to ho his: or..
suih ri one a« jtgvM* before

A momentOMs occasion for V -1-
iugton a grti-Tor one for the fa-me*.

All the Hrr:tnK''?ncnrR for th<» m:
plcious event a-e practically c<'--
.plrre. -AH i* in -retd-neuft: -T-hr-i.r^v
string has bet»n plured on the r. iTvTv"
and welcome iti all the word impl'*'-'
is ?CHITS.
COMC. Farmer, It is to vn

"

terwt (ftfonic. You cannot ~afT<- <T
remain away. It .is a duly yon < _oyomvelf uihI. luu, uiiv >ou m\" "

section.- Opportunity to make l
self a bettor corn raiser ~Tmnrtri r
your very door.it may never aRvi
We anrtpni to you to come.
The day is s^t opart for the c »p-

growers. more particularly, the r:;li--|
ers of corn. These are urged to coi"-"1
next Wednesday, bring samples w.

them of whatSliey have acromj Hr
ed. They are to place their effort.
their skill, their knowledge, aUipv
wttfr their neighbors;- and }«4«refe~4M^
then to pass upon them all for on
aim one purpose.the rultlva('"n
better corn nntt how to accontpl
.It.. Kxports competent will p
your endeavo'r and then without p;l-
try to instill In yotir 'winds an \i. -.-n
live.to return to your respective u.
flolds'and give the bent, there
you for that. product destined 10 ";C
.the South'a moat potential crop
CORN.

Wednesday, Nov. 1 0. Corn' '.TtnTSTH
ing Day, should bp an event W j>
|!c interest. We shall reRret to k-
that any -farmer In this section h v-
nilf3ed it. failed to be moved 4ind .»>!.¦
vated by Its uplifting environments.

Corn Judging Day should inn;-'!
us a|l as tillers of the soil with tifv.
pride, new enthupMprn, new spirit
This day should appeal to every citi-
-sen for it-will be one not soon f?t

aid any effort the "farmer* In the i,u-
'TQf$ pills fdrth; -"-v. v »

#o words can portraj lt« Impot

c«n Mprtw IU value to thli'or t»e
Trtjotnln* countlM.
Mt «T«rybody com* to Wuhlnctnn

4*1** ru-

!n gold.
Oilier Prizes.

The International Harvester ^Com¬
pany offers a S^r. Coed mill for the
largest yield per acre of Horsetooth
rom; ton ears to be exhibited.
The Oaks Manufacturing Company, .»

of New Bern, offer* one Oaks J.r. Corn
Phtnter, valde $16, for the best ten
ears of Horsetopth corn exhibited,
and one of their small fertilizer dlB-.
trlbutors. valjje $10. for the best ten
ears of any other variety exhibited.

The Bailey Supply Company offers
I one corn shelter, value Sio, for the

best ten ears of any variety of white
oorn with white rob. This firm ex-
pc-ts to nffcr other prizes thai day.

E. R. Mixon & Co. will present a
Swiss Army Repeating Rifle No. 41*
shnnts 12 times, to the farmer exhib¬
iting the heaviest ear 'rf corn.
The J. H. Harris Plumbing &. Snp-

j ly Company will slve one set of
Keen .Cutter Carvers Tor. rtie longest
ear of corn.
M c Kcel-Rlch?Mson Hardware Co.

offers one Ave hoe cultivator, value
$4.30. General award*.

.J. F. Tayloo offers one barrel of
.Town Talk flour. Committee to de-

C1T*_M.UIK1£T.
~*m

Kz
(.'litcketiH; grown. '¦»-%
Spring chickens,
flrncn nailed bides.
(JropjiMitUe*
Mixed wool
miov

.23c
? 8 *4o 30«
10 to 2r»c

9c
SC

. lfi to 20a
3 1 -2a¦. v J 1 --a

Wool, free from burrs ...,20©
«beerHniw .5 t0 10c
f.fim bskln 25 to 40o

COTTON. .

s«"-rl fo;ton ...550
i.lnt r 01 ion 14 1.3
ITS7V7 TCTTTK ^T.-VRKKT.

.Kmuarv

important
.' 'e. Come.
Use Daily Xexvs in llie name of the

sty, b.d* jou welcnmp.
Gt£?1 crowds iirr coming ajid. thoap

. Ul-Lbc :m~- nr.,\ nil nttiora
ce Invited to tqake the News office >

'-end quarter?. The entire staff will
deavor to make your slay pleasant,

..a ivt'll as profitable. J.
Txoisrsion trains are lo run. and

ratea are ao fixed every farmer
.m he present. If yon oo come,
ril'r.oT'regret it.
On to Washington Corn Judging
In addition to the prizes offered by

the Norfolk and Southern, quite a
number of Washington merchants
will donate to the farmers rewards.

Bring your corn samples n$xt
.Voehre*dny and let's show what East-

. e»"n Carolina ran do. If we are not as
yet tip to the standard It will be the
hest"~tinfe tn la "can be tfutie

Uorrtmo «n_ »

The Daily News trusts all the cul¬
tivators of soil will honor this Corn
lodging- Daw- with- their* presence.

' ."ny it bo to all an occasion profitable
I p.nd educative. Tht» city bids you

welcome. Come! Come!

( New Advertisements
in Today's News

* K. Peterson Co Holiday Goods.
Ei Clark Co. Department

* Store.
#> J. K, Hojrt.Dresa Goofls Values.

t* IjBlfonl Hardware Co. . o. K.
*

f Cook Storevj %

; . ftarrts'Plumbing * Suppljr Co
* . Onf Sloch,

r-'-Wm llt»..n a IVI Cora Judg- .

I . Ing »or.

i* box Mm.
.« * *. nyw.

* P>Bl4M»4lT««iwoQd Co., Nor.
. folk..Mwrtiy.


